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kjk CknalAfi and IfttA llVfsfttl'nil .

.t cvnauir uuav uns iuiiiui his j i"
KWaiiltigtcin,ts lieto he lias been for some.
&Jtimc overdue, the calico of hli detentionpt Ills home lu llcnver county being

of the president to appoint n

Exilian of his own selection to n l'lilludel-f';ilit- a

office, ami now thnt lie Inn iwiched
K& Vfl-iuingt- It U paid Uud ho Is In n

rraiiio of mind and dNpoetl to

iftv rend tlio not net to lite cliliT in wrist rati',
.' notiCvliic him that he mint mi.ko the

&v-- Pennsylvania appolntnientH to suit the
KJV Pennsylvania senators and not JiiiimMi.
Bj We, say penators, because Senator Cam- -

crou is sain 10 ue traveling wong mm
Senator Quay with apparently an earn-- ',

est desire to keep the peace with
s.i mi.l,. .l..t .. . .ltr.il..Ai1.

Ja- -t Jlllll. illll UCSIIV l .I,V llllllllV.11
& suowu in inc lining 01 mc eoneeiopiiip
I- - tn thlsdtfttrlnt. wliirh It Cnniomn'rt hall- -

lai.iAtr Birl ..1..h.i t.lf. rt1.lnv. bl.r.lil.l linl'n

SLJind ine P'unl- - The man he would nat

w&

urally have selected did not gel it, and
the understanding is that it wat liecati'c
(senator Quay kicked against him. Pen-ftto- r

Cameron isnpearingiHa very neg-
ative quantity in the discharge of the

office-fillin- duty of the senatorial place,
and it may 1k that the pending question
of his may account fully for
hlg "me too" amiability in waiting on
Quay and following hi lead. 1 lot 1 1 sen-
ators arc advertised to appear now hefoic
the president to protest against the ap-
pointment of Captain Walter, of Chea-
ter county, to a Philadelphia office,
hecdusc he is not the cholcn of the Ite

lfefpubllcan party of the statu ; or in other
gp- - words, their choice. Captain Walters
151 voted for Harrison at the nominating

convention, while (Juay was working lor
Sherman ; and the president lias a reas-
onable dctlrc to reward him, nothing be- -

Ing alleged against liis lltnem. The tiet
which commends him to the president
Js, however, his sin in Quay's eyes ; and
the Klutplo question at Ksue is whether
Quay or the president has the choice of

Kpcf appointments to oftlco in Pennsylvania.
RV- - Tlie national constitution kivcs it to

the president ; but the liepublicau partj
.constitution gives St to the ltepubllean
senator. It is the cardinal doctrine of

i that riarty. liLthW fetate at least, that the
SJ office of nefintor carries w Ith it the eon- -

trol'of the fotlcral patronage. A con- -

ij.ir grvsKiuuu is uiunveo 10 nave someuiing
gy tn say, as n matter of courtesy, about the
s& appointments in ids district, but he is
i3. AVtUltnt'l tn irnt fl.n lttfi 1 imilr.rcintnnf rf

Kvihc seuator. Tliafnrt Hint the cimtor
'it "(.'HV .1IIIVMUW11I11,1U1

ses unnn thu eonnnimtiou of
s the ofllccr kWvh him u h)qt
glover bis Hcleetion wliU'ii in cfloclivelv

S!J.TUHOl1 tvlllt tl'tl1j'.l.ni-'1f..- t.1..tlu
&Anl the fact is that it takes a president

Ss5of Jiicksou fibre toreslst this assuniDtloii
. which has become hi deeply seated in

sr uie cousutuuon oi tlio nenator or tlie

isS., situation, the I'nlleil KtntiH
Kjhouid lie barred from dictating an up.
Sj?pnlunnciit to the president by ivason of
gj-- ' the vcrj' fuct that it U his duty to con

firm or reject It. Tlie one appoints with
the nririco nnil cinqmi! i.f Hu. r.llmr

JgSfc TbemJvk'e nuturnlly rutin to dictation
& witn bcniitorHortlui Quay wtaiup; and

linlraTYitm-iliki-- tti Ittj iiikwiIhI...,,,. ..,..r, - o Mjiuiiiniii:iiirj jicviii
5 iu bcuiuL wmi me nonce 10 inc fenatorH

Stvi flint lm .Iruu lint ilrnliv. llml. ...1..!... .....1
Ksr that they can take their innings when
SJST lie nska for their eoimmt.
fe.

Jail for Siarrotv-fteillii- g.

Tliereare borne comparatively sinall
fevils that become tlie hobbles of proiiil- -

eutmen.andaromagnilled to abstud
tfiJniportauce. One of t hen; Is' the Kng- -

sparrow, wiiieli was recently
by tlie United States Kevern- -

Knieut in a costly illustrated volume of
y over four hundred nam's, issued as
I bulletin one by tlie denaitinent of ourl- -

culture. This was making a good deal
Kjgj'Oiiue sparrow, uut tiieew Ymk Jcrald
mk lately remarked that in Xew Yoik it
Sa was apparently lawful to cend a line- -

? man to instant il(Htli. lmt n mini ul.n
h a sparrow may be fined or im- -

prisoned. To n doubting luqulier tlie
fc&- Bfrmltl rottllra 4liif ft... ... ..wi... t.....

referred to was parsed in June, 1857, as
amendment to chajiter 1127 of the laws of
1880. It says:

The Knirllsh or Kurmwmi 1inith.fi ft.mii rrtn- -

. (Passer ' (ioMetfiru) Is not itiduded ainon
inc uinin irtnwiiHi ny uns nin, unit It Mullbe considered n niLndpineiitior to lnton-tional- lv

irivo food or tn llin k.itnn
P&, For the misdenieanor a person mav be

&C sent to prison for thirty days.or lined fifty
dollars. Like many ery foolish laws
this one is of course destined to eternal
elumber, but It is hard to imasino a

$i tTinm rrritr.rit1. uiLnnfmil,! !..... I1..I ..iif """ e,'v.j.v jrv.m.ii.- - mull llllll HI- -
fordml liv (ho Vu-- Viirl.- - I .i..il..i.in. i. ... ...... .u... giiiuiuiv7h'

p ting under the dangerous'ceilingof tlio
sc hbiuhu. vuiuioi ui viuauy aim irraveiv

R trylug to make the humane assistance
oi u ireezing or starving bparrow a
punishable ofiene. And yet in the gov- -

fcV eminent book on snairows above ic--

br ferred to we find seriously recommended
me euacuneiu oi jaws inauing it a mis-
demeanor, punishable bv fine or ini- -

. prlsoument.orboth.to Intentionally i?le
mgf iiKxjorstieuer to uie Juugiuu sparrow

except wmi a view to Its ullliiiatede- -
t siructlou. '1 he sparrow cruaders uoblv

urwe the states to nunlsh nil u-l- ,iv..
M uupolsoued crumbs to that fearful little

Ulru from England. No doubt he is a
nuisance, but so Is the tramp.aud jet no

, uih iuiuks oi pumsning those who aid
tne latter.

The Itttfinie .aw.
,a Auditor General lleC'anmiit's elicular
i of instriii'llnn to ciimiiIv ..n,i..ili,pit ''.' '""iiiMaaiuiiviB,r construing tlie act of 18S9 will be read,

n.-- wiiu luicirm, us ii irooses a clean
PJ liUftl nf f lift utllfft (iv r t,- - ...... ..I. !...-- -l "" '".v w,vIjr v!.'! ItlMJg
y tuat auyboily owns. The act of lfw'Jis

a rtuiicai measure or taxation, and does
Dot let much taxnhlo stilt!" hi.rffltlll lilt II. n ..,.,111 Ir("l""' ""- - Muuiiui unvrui ntllis 10

bolUlDrUVe i'Vl'tl unnil II. Ilia nmidrnn.
L'itou seems o ins that a tax shall

piw..ti5eu-ij- y the commissioners upon
!juiom-yiiu- ioa ieron, partneulilp

rwijuiuuoiiinaniie state lias not laid
.MtSraSP UlXlU til some nthor .,n.t,wK. .

'Mr4 under It the moneys dueupou tlie
lu nccuuni oi tne mereliaut Mould

OJ to be assessable, luouuli ihn inw n.
atfUmlts the taxation toamountu

JiifiuU'reot. Strictly construed, the book

- s

account which Is overdtio and uputi
which interest Is charged would seem to
be assessable ; but certainly there can
be no intent In the law to compel there-tur- n

of the merchant's pales against
which run his accounts and
bills piyable. Such taxation would
bi impracticable us well as oppres-
sive, and we do not mippose that
lite auditor general intends any such In-

struction. He has given the assessors
enough to do in advising them that
they can seize on all interest bearing
obligations, In the possession of tlio
citizens ; nml If they get hold of them
in nny general way they will need to be
wide awake. The law has clever-
ly ofi'cicd as a bribe to the
counties one-thir- d of tlie tax col-

lected as a spur to their exertions J

and we may exjiect to see ti pretty
vigorous effort math to scoop lu alt tub
taxable things In sight. The good peo-pl- o

who arc disposed to pay all that the
state asks, and are ready to disclose all
the moneys due them, will sutler ; while
the majority who Incline to pay the
fctatconly what they must will largely
escjipo taxation that relies upon their
Ingenuousness for Its crop.

m r
Tin: PontiHylviinla Dcniocmtsdo not np-e-

to be much discouraged, nnil tlio com-

ing election will show Hint an unfounded
I a rill' urn re Is a cry slinky support for tlio
paily of IiIkIi tnrlir.

Sk.vatoii .SmutMAN snys thnt lie inlM
be a freo-triid- if the frco-trnd- o wore
confined to American nations. If

Cloclnnd lind snld this llicio
would lion howl of terror and Indlgnutlon
from nil the rabid high tn papers in thu
land.

Tlir.nr. Isn man-of-ua- r fit I'hllit-dolphlit-

which the thoiiKhtl'iil ntleutlou
of the l.nw anil Order voclily may be invl-tr- d.

Tlieuiptalu niinoiiui'estlint Islors to
tlio ship will lie particularly welcomn on
Sunilny. " That," said he, "Is our Iioli-dn- y,

anil wn would like to liavo the ladles
conionhn.ini and ilanrn, and we will hno
soine IhciitricnlMiind mttslc,"

Tin: fill! observance- of Arbor Day in
Pennsylvania Is appointed for
Tho schools nrti by this tliuu In sosslon
overywhnre. and the day has been
specially appointed bv .State .Superintend-en- s

Mllieo that the ntteiitlou of the young
flviirywhcin In the state inny ho failed to
this Important work. It Is not necessary,
however, Hint tlio planting should be con-
fined to the schools. .oi everybody ho
can do so lend n hiiiid, for his own licnclil
and Hint nf oflioiM.

JVi;iim:siivv'h llmmUior says: "Tho
rccolitH fiom IntiTiial itncmiii yestordny
were ?17o,"l'J5, nnil from customs f.TJtl.U.'iO.
.So weiigalu rcjeal thnt we can get nil the
revenue w ti want from a Judicious tnrlil',
and wipe tlio Internal revenue! system from
tlio statute hook." Tho receipts from In-

ternal rc eiuio on Wednesday wore
and from customs f. 01,827. Tho

lu the llgurns of Tuesday nnd Wed-noml-

ought to m.iko tlio JZramtiicr thiol:
a lltllo more of tnrlil' rovUlon.

I.iiison comes back from Iluropo with
mod I lied Ideas ni to the cnlerj.ilso of
Americans nnd reports that the ii'crninus
hnvo tnken to electric lighting w 1th skill
nnd vigor nnd nro working at tlio trans-
mission of power over long distances. If
Ills expectations nro fulfilled the water
ixiwors,'')ilcli hao hnvo lost much of tlielr
value hi this ago of steam, are destined to
recover it, for perhaps before long power
enn be collected automatically, nnd trans-
mitted by wlro for ten or twenty miles, id
no cost save the tending and repairing of
thn electric plant. Tho f.ictoiy city or tlio
future may ho In no danger from burst-
ing bollors, but the question on lop Just
up'.r Is whether It may not be more dan-
gerous to do business with lightning than
with steam. '

A San ritANcisco sea captain lately
from a voyngo along the coasts of

Chill and Peru brings a highly ornamental
Into of the haltlo-uul- d of Tiir.imtii, whfliu
llionrmles oftlio two countries had a o

striigglo In 1S7II and the I'eiiivlaus
rctroatcsl lcmiiig four thousand dead
uiihurlcd. Tho country Is a desert
without a bladu of grass and thcro were
no wild animals to disturb the bodies.
"Tho noil Is strongly Impregnated with
nltrnto of soda, nnd this, In connection with
the hot, dry ntniosplipic, has converted
men and hoises Into perfect mummies.
Seen on a idea moonlight night, ns I ilist
saw It, the battle appeals ns If fought but
a day or twongo, tlioeoloisoniiounifoims
being still bright, and the steel or tlielr
weapons untarnished. The hair of the
IkkIIcs ol'tlie men has glow n since death to
u length ofliom two tu four feet, and the
tnlls oftho cavalry horses are now so long
that, If nllve, they would halt far behind
on Hie groi nil,"

Tun ovpoitatloim!' hrcadstulls, b. width
Is meant bailey, coin, oats, ivunud wheat
and theh meals and tUurs, reached a vnlllu
lnS()ptcmboror?'i1b7l,76s, which Isnlmost
Ihreo millions less than the bie.idstutls

for the same month of last jear. Tho
tleercaso Is in the w heat oxperted. Tor the
three inonths July, August and Septem-
ber, the total exports of brc.ulsttills ex-
ceeded tliiity-thre- u millions, a slight Im-
provement on the .iino pcilod et a year
ago and for the past nine months 'ex-
ceeded ninety millions, a soeu million
gain on the figures of lbS!J. It may be In-

teresting to rolled on the way that nil this
food is paid lor by Kurope. England, for
oxiuuplo, gnos us wool Trout South
Amorlci as a part of the exchange, but w o
do not get a dollar's woilli of wool lorn
dollar's woith of wheat bee.ttiso our nt

charges ten cents a pound
lor permission ti Impoit this raw al.

It may also be obsencd that
the government don't want the ten
cents ami only takes it fiom foiee
of hsblt. In fait the government Is
so rich thnt it Is actually granting pen-
sions to dishonorably discharged soldiers
Just to get rid of the money. How the roy-
alists of Kuropo must be impressed with
the intelligent ofAuicrlcal
It inny be said thai the ten enables
HioAinoilr.tn farmer to st 'I wool, but If it
wore not levltslour woolen iiiillscotild em-
ploy many more people who would com-sum- o

f.u in pioducts.tlio farmer would get
cheaper clothes, nnd our maimf.iL'tuied
goods might lie traded In South America for
the wool thnt we iniibl now imjxirt by wnv
of Kngland.

An ArtUt on I'hotoiiruphv.
1'roin Hie .N. . Htnr.

"I'i'otograpliy U lmpiov ing every dnv,
but it will never supersvde jioitrttlt ijiIiiI-n- g

until it can be uuido to taUo a pcrlectlikeness," said a w ell know u artist.
"Tho photograph, which Is so cnlhid for

lnek et better technical term docs not take
a likeness, and nev or w 111 until the camera
can be made to grasp eolors. Not oven thenIntact, for there is UiOoipresMon to take,tlio soul which the paluterulouecati iiorir.ivwhen ho has the talent. Now, vou cannotInfuse genius lntti a camera. Tho lihoto-graph.-

we see It makes all men look likebrothers; it certainly makes a plain womanas good looking as one that is beautiful,lor what is beauty but color in a degree?loti taKea woman remarkable for nersou.ilharms; ether have regular white teeth,lipeml lips, ustrous eu, bright goldeior black (lossy hair, as the caVo
may be, a brilliant lomtilevlon. buta mouth a trillo too largo nndnow a Utile retrousse, and we what aphotograph she will hae. She will an.lar absolutely plain. On the other hand,take a woman with a thin colorless hairhad teeth, a swivel eye, muddy com'
ploxlon, and, provided her nose be
btmlght,,.nna .,)'?r I,,u' regular, shewill, a little of the photographer's
art, fceem a beauty. Thoreuill ulwav bewealthy people of arlUHc tustes nnough loglvo employment to the portrait jialuter,

though I will say 1 would any day prefer,
good photograph to the production of a
portrsltpslnter who does not rise to the
requirement of his profNudon. "

AltTIFICIAI. ICK AXtl HTJHTt.KSsl tttOS

MakliiB TIiouwiiiiIh of Tons or fro ami
.Million, or Hustles Kttlo.From the I'lttslittrK IMnrsitrlK

A curious order has lieen recclvetl and
almost executed by n Tjivvrciuovlllo firm
from a largo San Francisco artillrlal lea
company. It calls for two miles of six Inch
dlamelor rustless Iron pipes, to be used for
uisilng cold air through and frccIng

larfo quantities of water. Hitherto the leu
cotupany has lieen obliged to replace this
enormous mass of plo overy 8 months or
12nioiiths. In the ordinary cast Iron plH.
the severity oftlio cold air pausing through
tlio pliK) begins to rust the Iron immedi-
ately tlioy are put In use. Jly this new
process, how over, the rusting Is obviated,
and the pipes will last for a ycnrt w Ithotit
any appirent Injury. Tho plMs are mndo
lu n rlg-xn- g fashion, and are fastened to-

gether by two ions of inallcnblo Iron
llttlngs. TJiey are fixed ngnlust the walls
of compartments about Mki feet In length
nnd ".'. feet In breadth, and the cold air Is
thus enabled to free.o thousands of tons of
ice.

Tho rustless process, which has been
until lately an cxH!rltncnt, bus now dem-
onstrated ihnt great wonomv can be used.
not only In lee plss, but in every artlclo
whom Iron is used, lu the past year
ov or a,(KKI,tKK) kettles liavo been subjected
to this process lu Pittsburg. Tho method
Is very peculiar. After the article is mndo
it Is put Into a fiirtiaco about .11 foot high,
15 feel long and 8 feet broad. Tlio furnneo
Is mndo in nu oval slinpo, t. After
the Iron bus been In the furnace for two
hours, nnd It has attained almost a whlto
beat, the nlr that comes through tlie
regenerators nnd the air valves Is shut
securely off, and the furnace Is mndo air-
tight.

After the air lm been shut off the super-heale- r,

which Is lncntisl lu thu combustion
chamber at the rear oftlio furnace, nnd at
right angles fiom the air valves, Is opened
and the lurnaco Is Illicit with steam and
kept lu this condition for eight hours. At
short Intel vals a small valve Is opened, so
ns to allow an exodus of steam In the fur-
nace, allow big fresh steam to be put Into
the fiirnnro. ' "

When the articles have boon ton hours In
the furnace thore has been accomplished
the formation of magnet lo oxldo upon the
Iron surface. They are thou pu' into an
ndd well, which Is the last treatment.

I)n. PiiMicr.'s PrM.KTs (tl.n Original Mltto
I.Ivor l'lllt) have loslay the lnrRust x.ile or nny
s ililliyilrugKlalN. Fur nil (lcnniKcnientsorilic
liver, stoma) h unit IiohcU tlie)' ore imtiiualcil.
Olio ii (lose. i'ion vln!. W,TliAw

Wlmte'erlH'SliU'sjiiu chnuce to want,
Ne'.-- r full Khnrtof HOZODONT.
Hut keep It nlvrnys In j our sh:lil,
A sourroof lientily nti'l ilellitlit,
To elrnmo your teeth 111) with jour Millie
The iiuwt funtlillnus ou lieyullu.

One of the most iitpful articles Hint we know
of H Hint fiimoiis liiiiiNi'linlil rcineity fur thelinliy. Dr. IIiiU'h llnliy Hyruii. It coils :S cents n
hotlle.

No one enn odeiiualely ileserlln; HiesiinrrrhiRs
linpouil by iIvh'ihIii. It ilnrKi-- life's pnlli-wa- y

Hint iiutkiH cxUleiHe nltnost iinlienratilo:
but I.axadiir will not only nlliivlnto the

1ml will euro the ilhcnse.
1'rlcc only 25 cents.

IIOOD'SHAItHAl'AIlll.l.A.

Malaria.
IshelU'ved tohn cniiKCit by poisonous mlawus
nrlnliiK noni low, marshy laiulorfroiuilienjlin;
UKclnlile matter, nnd vvlilch, breiilheil Into tlio
ImitfN, enter tintl poloon tlio hloisl. Jr n hcutlhy
condition of the blood U innlntiihieil by taldiiK
llnors8ursiiinrllln,oiie Is lunch les liable tu
inaliirln, nnd Hood's HnrsnNirlllii has eiired
ttiiiiy severe eases of tliU .tlstrcsilnt; nllecllon.

Xo .Morn tjulnlno.
" I linvohccii cnrcit of malaria bj llnod'srlnr-snpnrlll- a,

I luul thoillseasoverj liul.vvllli rever,
chills, voinlllnj nnil heart trouble. 1 was tip
one dnv nml down the next, nml vvus go vreak-rnc- il

Hint I could not vvnlk far from the lioue.
I took IhsKl'jiHnrkiipnrllln with purfect results;
l(l;nvoiiic strength so that I mu nblo to do all
my liotKCuoik, nnil vvnlk nil about the ncli;li.
borhood, Noinoieiiilnluo for me, when IIihhI's
8arvap.irllla I so good n medicine." I.ucinua
C.viiTi.it, FrniiihiKlinin. Centre, .Masx.

IlrcaU-llon- o Tuvcr.
"My ilaiiKhlcr l'earl vi.w taken wltU rfengini

(or break.lMine) fever mj rrlimls
thoujiht I would 1 h id nhnost lvcn
up hope until sliu began to take Hood's Sursn-pnilll-

Slie tooU four botlk-- In four iiioiitbs,
ami itnliiuil tirieen imhiiuIs In vveltiht. I have to
thank Hood's Harsnparllln ns bclnu the nienm
of i;lv lug her back to inn restored lo health mid
etrensth." Jm.l V A, iCiso.Hlieriiiuii, Texas.

HOOD'S SAItSAFAItltdjA
Hold bv nil itrnegists. 51 j sU for -. Prepared
only b. V I, HtJOD A CO., Luwull, Mass.

iooiohioni: noi.bAii H)

v.ini:u'H uitm:uvi:u fills.

CARTER'S
LITTLE LIVER PILLS

CURE
Hick Headache mid relieve nil the tioubles Inel-iti'i- it

to n billons ttato or the sv mem, Mich ns
DUfliiehH, Aiiuiicii. llrouglmMH, KhlrexH afterFatlnir, Fain In tlio Hide, .le. Wlillo their mostreiiinrkablo suieesn bit been shown in cm Inc

Heailu'lie, yet f'AUTKIt'S I.ITTI.F. LIVF.llFILLS ore equally valuable hi Constipation,
ctuliiif nml inoiciitliig thli muiov lug nun'plaint, while the) nlso correct till dlsonlersof
tliofliini.irli, Htiuiubitn the liver nnd icgtiluto
tbobowclH. i:unlfllieyonljciini.l

HEAD
Arhetlievvvnulil lie almost pilccles to thou,
who sillier riom this dlstresslm; toinplalnt ;
but fortunately their goodness ibs's nut endbeic, nnil thiKo who nil try lliein will Unitthese little pllU vnliintile Insomiiuy vvuvs thnt
i!;.?'ny.clr,aYi'slc,kh!'"K ,hM"'

ACHE
Is the bine of so ninny lives Ihnt hero Is where

i ninkoouritieat hoaal. Our pllla cine It whileuibemdoiiot,
C IU Kit's I.ITTLi: LIVF.ll FILLS nro

verj ensv to take. One or tvio pills
mal.endosc. 'lhcy mo strletlj vegetable nmldo niil Krl or iiurKo, but by their KriuloucHim please nil w ho uxe thi'in. In v InN ut ii cts :
llveturil. hold ever) vvhcreorsentb mull.

CAltTi:it MFUICINL'CO.,NF.W YOUIf.

Small Pill. Small Doso. Small Prlco.
iiughi-lidis-

Crtvx-liinc-

OTANII 1UI CAIIHIAUK WOUK.

EDW. EDGERLEY,
OARUIAOE BUILDER,

o,i.Mt.ir MAitKirrsntKirr. iiteur of iho
FinloltUsj), UVM'AMI'ini, FA.

Isi not Fall to Cull During FAIIt WFFK mid
Hie our Fine AsMirtini'iil (.r

Buggies, Phaetons, Jump Seal Carriages, Etc.
I have nil thel.Uot tvles to neleet fniiu.midliuvenUon vcrj line orhecoiid-liau- d

work-som- e of mj nun work.
llottoin iirlcei". Cull mid examine. No trou-

ble to show our work mul explain evirv etc lull.Itcimlntliii; nnd Heiilrlng promptly midneatly done. Ono set of wotkiiien tisslullyemployed for tluil purHs(..

c LOslNflOFTHALK

Carriages, Buggies, Wagons,

a r
Geo. Veber's Coach Works,

ClIItLSTIANHTllKirr.
(lietvt ecu Orange mid ChcMnut suniK)

Coniftlng of Jmnp-Sen- l (Mrrliges, two Four-lo- st

Jenii) l.laUj, tun Midi Viigonk, K'eoiid-Ilun- dTrotting lluggy, m.d several light Fhit-lon- n
agonn Uiat will curry Irom l,1uu to 3,uu)

AUoa few Flue KloUh. Cull liirly for lltr-y""-

mignvtra

rpUUK DALMATIAN I.NhKUT "0v'i)KlT.
X proivlleit by agis,lHjHUtr blovter, l tliuiiml clluvtual deitru cr of Ules anil other smalliruecU. Hirsute

At auiiLKV'K mwa htoiik,ss Wmi Klnirhirw-l- .

UMiLUW I.AK-UU- IU AMI MKIHUM

t'u'-Bl-. MtIHMAN H eul FuruUhlugHture,ei,t King utreet.

Wnmnimktv'0,
tniLXMtt.rmtA, Thaiylar, Oct. 17, isw.

We dtin't know of such an-
other stofeful of Men's Fur-
nishings, or such another
roomy, cheery, " light, bright
place to show ,thc things in.

We've been bettering the
place and the fixtures ; better-
ing the goods wherever we
could. Changing, too, if it
seemed wise, We aren't wed-
ded to 'old notions.

We mean to double our lead
in all that rroes to the furnish
nishing of the dressy man, the
uu.-iniv.o-3 iiiuii, uic;i' man who
wants the right thing without
paying too much for it.
.. Ib-d- a v we take a nnJrlr
glance through a busy half
acre.

London sets the style in
Men's Neckwear, just as Paris
docs in Women's Gowns and
Bonnets.

The scarf of scarfs just now
is the Hyde Park an Ascot
ready tied. We have them in
satin with small figures, and
silk with brocaded figures.
Rich, beautiful exclusive.
After awhile you 11 begin to
hear of them in other stores.

Two or three dozen styles of
Ascots ; finest English goods ;

prices whittled away down.
'Pecks, Four-in-hand- s and

Flat Scarfs of course by tlie
armful. And the- - new Folded
Tie that hits the fancy of so
many men of taste.

Smoking Jackets heap a big
counter. A dozen styles half
as .many stuffs. Hard by are
the Blanket Bath Robes. A
line of them at $7 arc the equal
of anything we ever had before
at 10. To suit any taste.

An excellent quality 1 -- clasp
ft 1. 2 5 English Tan Glove at $1.
The best Dogskin Glove
we ever saw at $1 embroid-
ered backs, English points.

Full lines of all the best
numbers of Fownes Brother &
Co., London :

Craven Tan No. 2. CO

Craven Tan bent-J- J

(loMcn 'Inn, SI M

Houitiin, tl Ao

New sorts coming in as fast as
they appear.

Men's Underwear. Every
make that we think you'll be
suited with.
Men's Shirts and Drivers -

Hcotih Wool Shirts nnd Dmncrri,or So 00 iho Hint.
W'1;'''""!''''""" WoolBhlrli mid Drawers,KGOcaeli.orJIO) tliesult.I.ugllsli .Merino HhlriH mid Drawer" 3 eel

;i,tJr,o,..ich,orS.JOOtliesult. '
bile Merino HhlrtM and Drawers, our ow 11

'Isdnrli Hhlrts, $1 a, 12 TO, SI TO.
Druweri,, $.18,--

,,

J.ko, SI 811.
HmnllerMles lew, more, for larger sizes.

nolHhlrtH anil limit crs, gray andbrown, ST.! the suit,
Nov I11 silk Shirts mid Drawer, llrcttle's.In nil the threads rrcim M to'.'otii.

Men's 1 Ialf Hose :

Seoteh Wool Ilnlf Hoe,rA
Shetland Canhmcre Ilnlf llu,n,7ii.
Merino Half Hose, GOe.

John Wanamaker.
yv pai?w Stent.

"IOItHALi:.
'1 he Deslrabla Fropci I j , blliuited

No. 135 East Lemon St.,
IrJJu 1y.,!S,'&iSK 1,0rC"- - rr"1 Y"r" w,,h

JOHN II.
"!!!?1. No.H. DukuHlieet.

TrALlTAlll.U CITY FHOFintTV AND lit!
HINIXrthTANDATFL'llLICHALi:.

ON TlICItSDAV, OCTOllKIl st, I JVJ.
Will be mild ut public suto, et the City Hotel, onNorth Oiieen utreet, In the city or Ijineiutur,
ult that valuable Lot of Ground, situated on thewent side of North Queen street, Immediately
north of tlio Fonimjlvanla rnllroud, eoiitahilngI't front on huIcI street about Id feet, and luiliiuth, ulong Its northern boundary line, about110 feet, to the Fenusj lvnnln ralhond, on whichnre erected a Two atory lTtA.ML nVVELLINO
it llll 11 luu-ktor- y Frame ltuck llulldliig; nmlImmedlntclv III the lear of tlm

illtltK TOU.VtVO W.iltli- -

Furt of the front building In occupied nnClgHr nnd 1 ubneco store, situated oil and idougthe FeimNlVHiilnrullroad, which Is the south-ern boundary: boundcHl ou tbuiinith by proiverty of John it. llltuer.ei., whichby Harry U. Moore, mid ou the east by NorthQueen Urcct.
'1 be dwelling contains about 10 rooms. ThereIs n bjilrant lit the bnek nrd, iiuvevriibh Infront, wnter, gnu, unit uatcrcloot In thcUuell-lug- ,

good reuernge, nnd nil other modern Im-provement, ull In iroort condition, ami ifoiicof the best buslnets stands.
Anv person wishing to view the lirorerly be-fo-

theduy of sale mav call on Itber of the 1111-- 1

ISm" aKOo1 title will boglveuon April
Nuloto commence nt 75o'chvk p.m. whenntteiidaiio will b; ylven and term madumade' known by

TtfKODOKE WT.NDtTZ,
CHAllLt4 1t.HKi:s,

l.seciitor of tlm F.tate otJohn II011, dee'd.II. F. How K, Auct.,
No. UK, Mouth Frlnce St. octlO-St- d

kLMi1.1esAi.1x

On SvTcunw.O.ToiiKii in, byi,
'I he undersigned eeeulor of William Siwurcr.ileis'iiMsl, will rxHiM!to Milo.at the Wiodilng.
ton Houe, In Stnubiirg borough, the follow lugde.erll.ed preiiihes, lain of Mild ili'tniM-- ;

1. .v iiiriiMiiu mi .orui uecniur sheet.Strtisbuig, contains 11 Acres mid S Ferehes,more or 1. ss. The Improvement nro n subsiun-tla- lTwo-stor- y HltlCK .MANSION, with llrlcknttnchinetit. 'I he luiiikn u ,iu 1.1.1 ii.,.. ......
ulilKillltcst I111IU Hlid riMims ,vlfl. lumiA. 1.. ...
lur nnd many other modern conveniences. AIJirgoHtAMKllANK ItAltN, Wagon and Car-rlag-o

Holies, Corn Crib, Shop uud other build-lng- j.

1 hero are two wells of wnteruud rUtern,with pumps therein. A good npple orchnnl
nud 1111 iibuiulaniv of other fruit trees. Thehouse Is sluie ronred, iind ull the buildings nru

11 gtssl coiiilltlou nnd repair. This was the re.b ence of Wllllnni Siguier, nnd Is nmostdeslr-nbl- c
prowrty. It will be sold together with orwithout the land, us will best suit pun haters.No. 'J Containing 6 Ferclies, more or lee", onSouth Dvcutiir street, lu said borough, adjoin-lu- g

properties of Jn. L. Foulk, Conrad ii

uud others. The Imvroveiiients nre aone anil utmir story FHAMK DWKLLINCJ.Ihls house Is suits Uls for two families, uud I. In
11 good locution. Here Is a large cistern, withrunup therein, 11 Fig bty nnd other outbuild-hue- s.

Fersoiis desiring to vleve any of the premises
before theduy of wile, will please call upon theundersigned executor, residing inSlrnsburg.

Side to commence ut 2 o'clock p.m. ,011 Sat-urday. October 19, when terms will be madeknown by WJLLIA.M I1LACK,
Lxecutor of Wm. Spencer, dee'd.

,,Al.i,.nK"10 'a"" "uie und place, n 1 HAITOr LAND011 South Jackson streel,udlohilng
laiids et estate of 11. 11. (hinder, dee'd, A. if.
Kreulvr.Jos. L. Foulk, and others, coatululug
Threw Acres, more or le , bv

.Mils. IIAKUIETHFENCER.
A.O.l'loiT.Auct. octlldJ7

milK IUVAL FOUNTAIN FEN--TI I K HtiSTA. and cheuiiesl In the market-- ll karat gold
lwn. Hurd rubber holder, never gets out oforder, cuslly tilled. Call and examine beforenurcliM uv elsewhere. At KHlHMAN'HUenU'VuralUluHtcirt,U West King street,

ytt11 mftMhittt,

OP FAHinON.

ii

PALACE OF FASHION,

15 & it7 NORTH QUEEN

STREET,

f
DIRECT

TFROM CONSTANTINOPLE.

A Rare Collection of

ORIENTAL GOODS,

Consisting of Antique and Mod-

ern (entirely hand-made- )

'Juj'hish, Persian and Egyptian
Rugs, Carpets, Portieres,

Embroideries, Attar of
Roses, &c.

This rare collection of An-
tique and Oriental Rugs having
been selected from the principal
cities of the Orient, will be on

EXHIBITION AND SALE

--AT TII- E-

PALACE OF FASHION,

(By H. K. Kassabian, of Con-
stantinople,) commencing

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 16.

We cordially invite you to
come and inspect these Orien-
tal Arts and make your selec-
tion, as this ii a rare oppor-
tunity to see these Oriental
Fabrics in this city, and one
which will never be offered to
you again.

The Exhibition of these Fine
Arts will add to the beauty of
the Palace of Fashion, as they
did to the beauty of the

PALACES OF THE ORIENT.

ASTRICH BROS.

05roccricB.
fiLAitKE'H ci:;lon TEA !

Clarke's Ceylon Tea !

Is one of the nnest growths or Tea which hasbeen Imported, mid for richness nnd delicacy
t T'!vor' '" uaM""Passcd by uny other class
CLAJUCE'SCOKKEKS superior In quality to

niiv sold In this market. Fine Sweet ltoastodCo lees aJcwr pound. Clurko's Combination2foand 2!)c per pound, Is the IllicitMilueever offered.

ClTl'lltCKS IN ailOCEItlES.

t '''Ki I)rlel Ue'f. I2o per pouud ; 10 pounds
3 UU

California llama, 8c to 10c per pound.
Ciilirorriln Apricots, 12VJC. lie, lite per pound.Cullfordla I'luniH, 3 iximids for 23c.
CullfornliiTiiblosyriip-ilne- st In the world

15." tier quart.
Light Syrup only 8e per quart
tlrtat bargains hi Jellies mid Frcserves.

Wholesale and Itelall Tea. Coffee and Uroecrv
Store,

I2.UIS0FTH QUEEN SlllKLT,
rUeadqtinrlers for I'oppy Oil 8onp.

.J.li0tt,i.,.,.,.l " KreeDellv cry.Jirim,
T IllIilSlv'U.

Good News to the Consumer !

SWEETS REDUCED.
Another drop In the Wholesale Market en-ables us to sell (Inundated HiniarnowatU cents,and best Hon White ut NX-- This is u drop of icents from the highest point.

Now and Fresh Goods.
Novy ltnUlns. New California Apricots, Nevr

CWllsh, New Mackerel, New Kiln Dried Corn
tieii'i, wm?11.0!!.1 '"Ii.Ac-iw- , Crncked midhent, Karlnn, NewCranberrles.ele.

f,w ,0(? "71 '"f '"'est dally. Woalm totot llrst uud best of the season.

BURSK'S,
No. 17 East King Street,

LANCA8TEU, 1'A.

"VrlfEihTsir " ""

The End of the World Is Not Yet,
As Some Koollsh renplc Thought It Would,

but

Is Hurely the I'luee to liny Your Groceries!

TIlELAlHlEsrHlOUEl
'IHEIIEAVlKSTHIVCKi

THE HLSr LOCATION !

Goods Retailed at Wholesale Prices I
IVirlor l'rlde Enniuel. 10c a bottle. Thu Ithe lk--t Move Tollsh In Hie world. Applied
...... ....,. ,,,auB1J Fy a uittiiii.

HEAD ANUTELL YOlMt NEIOHI10H.
.itbiKvaporan-ilApjiles- , 2je; 3 9m vaiiora-?,- '-

"'f-H- " 8," '! Krencli lTumii,
Zjt I

V ITi4
'' h, e".,le?s

n
"nl'lns.
linn , n.1

ffio
1...

; S,...Km
..rlVuehes. . .

U"'?' r5?.0 ? Orange nnd Lemon l'eel. 15ou tt. ; .1 ots Cranberries, jSa; 2 Mnc-w"- in

' ': ? 1,Sel5, rult ift'Mln.r. ' xs: Helf.
ei HllllMf fVllfw w A M.. l,t..I..I. iu ' ..

HnestcJhiBerSnups. 25c; 3fcs Nlcnacs, 'J5c : 5tos Menack, 2ic ; 2 cans French Pens, c.
MEATS-Drl- ed Deef, J2.''c; Knuckle Dried

CAl'HTIC 80DA-- 3 ind 5 ft boxes at Co a ft.
HTONEWAllE-Kro- ni 12 millon Jars

Mllkrol'kV Ac! fU" "" f Jlle' M1'k '"8"
...SA1iv,0A,n' ?' "A W'-Ju- Hags. SOc. Justunloading Dairy Halt, In bmtiel bags, 50c j Miulf.
Slkl7llll sbAVg

OCR IIRANCM STORE,
Comer of IZast Klne und Duke streets-- V. D

..,V!'u.,a,!?!frr''! ,l'ly "Iwkfcd with Staple

reFst !

WHOLESALE AND RCTAIL GROCER,
CORNER WEST KINO AND PRINCE 8TS.,

Directly Opposite
J. Ii. Martin & Co.' Dry Goods Hlere, and

Xx Door to Sorrel Horse Hotel,

9ii
K1ZK ATrRACnONH I

BOSTON TE
24 Centre Square.

J. Harry Stamm's
PRIZE

ATTRACTIONS!

fslO Palm Flno Dray Blankets nt 90c a pair.
tn 1'ntrs Fine Whlto Blankets nt II Jf7J pair.
5 Bales rVuteen Comforts at tl.87; ch.
3 Bales Extra Heavy Comfort at 73c each.
ISU Pairs Ktra Fine White Llankcta at 11.75 n

pair.
Ladles' Flannel Rktrts, ready-mad- .at 60c

each.
Ladles' Htrlpod Flannel Hklrts, ready-mad-

extra heavy, at 11.10 each.
ladles' Htrlped Flaunel MklrU, ready-mad-e,

at $1.25 each.
80 Docen laltern Hklrta rt (He each.
6 Doten Beautiful Flannel Skirts, with raised

cord of worsted running- from top to bottom, nt
$1.2.') a 8k I rt.

SHAWL! SHAWLS! SHAWLS!

I7W lllnnket Hhnvvls nt $AO0, etc.

Jersey Coats and Jackets.
We nre'howhiKn superb line or these goods

at very low price.

Best Silk Plushes in Lancaster,

Af X!? a yard.

Best Cotton Flannels
Ever sold miyvvhero nt 5, HVf, 7, H, 0, 10, 11, U

cents 11 J nrd.

FOR FANCY WORK
We show n lovely assortment of Flush Flowers,
Flush Balls, Hatlns, Banner Hods, Tinsels, rillk
Cords, etc., etc., at our n low prlcos.

Ilia--1- ' Velvet ltlbbons at very low prices.
Wc plaeo on sale y 10 pieces and shades

Hllk Henriettas at 75c a yard, 40 Inches wide;
usnnl price, Jl.oo.

10O dorcn Men's 60c White Shirts nt37ccach.

TO SAVE MONEY
Buy Your floods nt the

NEWBOSTON STORE

24 Centre Square,
OF ALL.

Hatches.
Ty-ATHE-

KMERICKN
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry. Specs, Eye-dl&s-

Etc., at LOWEST l'ltlCEH.
Optlcnl Goods. Telegraph Time Hally. Every

Article lu this Line Carefully Repaired.

Louis Weber,
No. 189;; North Queen St., NearP.R.R, staUon
TEWELEU AND OllADUATE OPTICIAnT

GILL.
Jeweler and Graduate Optician.

WEDDING PRESENTS
IN

Royal Worcester and Antique Silver.
EXAMINATION OK EYES EIIEE.

NO DROPS UHED.

CHAS. S. GILL,
No. 10 West King St.,

LANCASTER. PENN'A.

"1LOC. BUYERS.

We have received mi unusually Ijire und
Attractive Line of

ONYX AND FRENCH MARBLE

CLOCKS.
Entirely NovrHtjles, which we Otter nt Prices

thai Cannot be Ilenteu,

Thoe, cvlth our nlrendy large stmk of less ex-
pensive, IRON, WOOD CASK mid NICKEI.S,
Klv? u the Largest and JUwt Complete Stock
lu the city.

You can t serve jour interests by calling
and Inspecting.
,"A1 Kinds of Clock Repairing DonePromptly.

HERR,
No. 101 N. Queen St.

CORNER OE ORANOE.

iIonr.
ASK t'OUIiaROCER

FOR- -

LEVAN'S FLOUR
-- AN

- New. Kiln-Drie- d

CORN MEAL

LEVAN & SONS,
MERCHANT MILLERS.

9 Ge6m.
TrtMGtk)DSI DRES9 000D9I

iHSWIU'S
35-3- 7 North Queen St.

Big Bargains I

Illnck Silk at TSca rnrrt.
11.00 Oros Grain Colored Hllk at 07c a yard.

Black Bathi Rhadania at 11.00 a yard.
All Colors Morle Hllk nt 50c a ynrd. ,

h Pliln Wool Tricot Cloths at 31c and
S7.So ynrd.

Plain Wool Cloths, 89dnch, nt 25c n yard.
Gay 1'lnlds, at 12 foa yard.

Bilk and Wool Mixed Cloths at lOo a ynrd.
Misses' Corset Waists at 25c.
Children's Wool Hocks, 35c nhd SOc
Bjnl Pnssnmentertos at 8c, 10c, 123Jc, up lo
75c and II Kid Gloves at SOc and 07c a pair.
Best Corsets In Lancaster at 37J nnd 50c.
BestAmmontnnt5ca bottle.
Silver and Colored Beads at 5c anil 10a astring.
Large bottles of Cologne nt 10c a hot He.
Fine Ruchlngs at 3, 5, 10, 12;, 17, 23 und 37ncents a j nrd.
Iice Collars at 5, 10, 12, 17, 20, 25 and S3 cenU

each.
Hwnnsdown nt 20c nnd S3c n ynrd.
Wool Skirtings, double w Idths, at I2i, 20 and2j cents a ynrd.
White and Drown nnd White Quilt nt 75c
Comforts, filled nllh vihlto cotton, Jl.OO, 11.25

mid (LOT.
1(M Grey Blankets nt 75c, Jl.W, 11.25 nnd II M apair.
10-- J White Blankets nt 73c, 81.00, 1155 nnd $1.50

n pair.
Indigo Bin) Cnllcnsntscnynrd.
500 Pieces Best Dark Culleoes at 4c a yard.
OOc, 75c nnd 11.00 White Shirts at V.yfi, SOc t.nd

Ladles' Scarlet llnderwcur nt 7"e.
Men's Scarlet Underwear nt 87c.

Gold Head Umbrellas nt 87Je nnd tl.
Good Uiibrelliisut25cnnd5uc.

YOU ARE A LWA YS SURE TO GET

A BARGAIN
-- AT-

OUR STORE.

BOSTON SHU
35-3- 7 North Queen St.

LANCASTER, PA.

Charles Stamm.
--

yini'I'IAMKON it KOariJlL

HHNDSOME
All-Wo-

of Henriettas !

NEW FALL SHADES.

Extra Henry All-Wo- Henriettas, 0 Inches
wide. Boo per j nrd, with stripes to match.

A larga nssortnient of tlio most deslrabla
styles lu Plaids, extia value.M Inches, at SJ'Xc

Eight dltlereut stvles, l, M inuhes,
Mc; 40 Inches, 75c

SILKS.
All our flrovfl rain Silks nro sold vilth n tiosl.

live I'liumnleo NOT TO Cl'T.

NOTIONS.
New line of Ruchlngs.
Plush, CHslunere, Surah nnd Wool Cnpsfor

Chlldien,25e.
A complete assortment of Zephyr KnitSaeques for Children, SOc to Sl.iiS.
(Jlrls Uretchen Couts,f2.S0,s,t,t3.50.
Infant's Coats mid Suits.
Ladles' Jersor Cloth Jackets, (UiO, Jl, -

Small Bojs' Knee Punt Suits mid Ovtrcoats,
12 to 810.

GENT'S WINTER UNDERWEAR.

Henry Merino, While nnd Colored, 25, SS, 60
'cents.

Scarlet nnd Natural Wool, 7.V, SI, S1.50 to 8.Scarlet mid Nuturul Wool, Derby Ribbed, ftoiaBoys' Winter Underwear, White nnd Colored,
25c.

Natural Wool, 40o nnd 00c
Gent's Cardlgun Jackets, all s,t les and colors,

7Jotoi.50.

Extra Size Jackets.
Heavy Jatkets, Sl..Jersey Coats, .MO.Iu f i.iu.
Our Heavy or Light Wei (lit Oveicoats at

JlOdcfy coiuvlltlon.
OenOs Kersey Oveicoats, finished with satin

sleeve linings, 8li
Fancy Denver Overcoats, SIQ to 'l.Boys'Overcouts.SJ to SIS.
Men's Business Suits, 17, $, J10, Fust Colors.
Cutaway Coat Suits, fj to Z.
dent's Worsted Dress Pants, Jj. to. $7.
Gent's Stltr Pur Pelt Huts that will not break

or fad (1.25,
Soft Pur Fell Pocket Hat, 75o.

A large assortment of New St) let In Lndies'
Furs.

Lap Robes I
Fur Hot, (3.01 ; Plush. S1.50.

A Good Horse Blanket, 70e.

LndliV Bright Finished Morocco Seventeen
Button Boot,(.'fA

Misses' Bright Finished Morocco SeventeenButton Boot.ti.0il.
Gent's Flue Dress Shoes, Tips or Plain Toe,

Lace Front or Congress, Jl K,

Williamson it Foster,

32-3- 8 East King Street,
LANCASTER, PA.

Branch Store,
NO. 318 MARKET STREET, HARRIS-ECH-

PA.

-

i U
. J&UlA 5u i .


